Abstract -In order to develop a grain flow sensor, a test rig was built. Three weighting sensors were mounted on the weighting bin in the test rig to calibrate grain flow sensor and verify the accuracy of grain flow sensor. A valve plate was inserted in the bottom of the feed bin. The feed flow could be controlled by adjusting opening of the valve plate. A weighting measurement model and a feed flow model were established respectively according to user manual and calibration experiments. Weighting accuracy and feed rate for the test rig was analyzed through experiments. Results showed that the maximum relative error of weighting was 1.12%, the minimum relative error was 0.36%, and the average relative error was 0.61%. The average relative error of feed flow ranging from 0.5 to 2.4 kg/s was less than 4%.The test rig developed is stable and reliable, and meets the requirements for development and testing of the grain flow sensor.
I. INTRODUCTION
Grain flow sensor is yield monitor system's core sensor in precision farming. Currently, grain flow sensors available are impact-type, ray-type, photoelectric-type and weighting-type sensor [1] , [2] , [3] , [4] .The impact type sensor is widely used in the combine due to its security and reliability.
Because of the influence of climate and conditions, development of grain flow sensor in the combine is difficult. Therefore, test rigs are built to transfer development of grain flow sensor from the combine to the laboratory. Arslan et al developed a laboratory test stand for combine yield monitors to compare the accuracy of a yield monitor to an electronic scale. They showed that feed Àow change had an impact on yield monitor accuracy. In laboratory tests, impact type sensor error was found to be 2.1% for constant feed Àow [5] . Kormann et al tested multiple combine grain yield monitors simultaneously on a test stand. They tested the feed Àow from 2.8to 9.7 kg/s and obtained mean calibration errors of less than3%, with a maximum error of 7% at the lowest feed Àow [6] . Burks et al developed a yield monitor test facility to test the performance of yield monitors under varying static and dynamic Àow rates. They showed that the GreenStar yield monitor sensor had high accuracy across a range of constant Àow rates ranging from 4 to 21.1 kg/s. However, grain stream dynamics, bin vibration, and load cell sensitivity confounded attempts to measure instantaneous grain Àow at low rates of 1-4 kg/s [7] , [8] . Li et al developed a test rig based on scraper elevator to inspect grain flow sensor's reliability and stability [9] . In order to develop a large feed flow monitoring system of the tangentialaxial grain combine, a grain flow sensor calibrating test rig was developed by Chen et al. The average error of the test rig and grain flow sensor were 4.02% and 4.24% respectively [10] .
In order to meet the development needs of grain flow sensors for the domestic combine, a test rig for grain flow sensor is developed based on CF806 combine's scraper elevator in this paper. Firstly, this paper introduces structure and working principle. Secondly, a weighting measurement model and a feed flow model are established respectively according to user manual and calibration experiments. Finally, the performance of the test rig developed is studied through laboratory research.
II. DESIGN OF THE TEST RIG FOR GRAIN FLOW SENSOR
The components of the test rig shown in figure1 include an clean grain elevator, a humidity sensor, a weighting bin, a storage bin, an induction motor, a supply auger, a sideway, a valve plate, a baffle plate, a speed sensor, a conveying auger, three weighting sensors and data acquisition system. The clean grain elevator was from CF806 combine with 2.3m 0.255m 0.16m. The elevator was driven by 3kw induction motor. The rated speed of the elevator was 331r/min. The weighting bin and storage bin were capable of holding approximately 0.27m3 of grain. The 200 mm wide valve plate at the bottom of the storage bin allowed grain to Àow from the storage bin into the sideway. The slope of the sideway was more than 36 that made grain dropped rapidly. The supply auger conveyed grain from the sideway to the clean grain elevator.
The test rig transferred grain from the storage bin to the clean grain elevator and then to the weighting bin. The weighting bin was installed on three weighting sensors which measured the actual weight of the grain. The weighting bin and three weighting sensors would be referred to as the reference. The feed flow could be controlled by adjusting opening of the valve plate manually.
The data acquisition system was used to collect the grain flow, accumulated grain mass in the weighting bin. The primary components of the data acquisition system were an acquisition card, a laptop and labview software. The acquisition card was NI USB-6216 with 16 analog inputs. The labview software provided the user interface to the data acquisition and data storage. 
III. WEIGHTING MODEL AND ACCURACY OF THE TEST RIG

A. Weighting model
The test rig used three weighting sensors to measure accumulated grain mass in the weighting bin. Installation position of weighing sensors is shown in figure 2 . Three weighting sensors mounted on the same horizontal plane. Two of weighting sensors were on both sides of the length direction of the weighting bin. One of weighting sensors was on the side of the width direction of the weighting bin. The weighting sensors were located such that the center of gravity of the weighting bin provided equal forces on the weighting sensors. The weighting sensor signals were transmitted to the NI USB-6216 card for data acquisition, and stored in the laptop. The calibration model built in the laptop converted the voltage to a load. In the experiment, the grain weight was equal to adding up three loads and removing to the weighting bin weight. 
B. Weighting experiment
Experiment purpose: verify weight accuracy of the test rig. Experiment process: paddy rice was the grain chosen for the tests. Because the CF806 was paddy rice-type combine. 5kg paddy rice was loaded into the weighting bin. The actual weight of paddy rice was measured by a precision balance, the specific parameters of precision balance as shown in table 1. The data acquisition system collected and recorded three weighting sensors output signal. The calculated weight of paddy rice was obtained according to formula (1) . An increment of 5kg paddy rice was added to the weighting bin each time until the weight of paddy rice in the weighting bin increased to 150kg. Comparison between calculated weight and actual weight is shown in figure 4. which suggest the weighing accuracy of the test rig is good in measuring accumulated grain mass in the weighting bin. The maximum relative error of weighting was 1.12%, the minimum relative error was 0.36%, and the average relative error was 0.61%. Since target accuracy of grain flow sensor developed is 5% in our study, so the weighting accuracy of the test rig meets requirements for calibration and accuracy verification of grain flow sensors.
IV. FEED FLOW MODEL AND ACCURACY ANALYSIS
A. Feed flow model
In ¿eld feed flow varies because of change of swath width, grain density and a combine's ground speed. In the test rig feed flow is adjusted by the opening of the valve plate, adjusting mechanism shown in figure5. A calibration model between feed flow and the opening of the valve plate needs to be built to simulate feed flow change in ¿eld. Because grain flow out of the storage bin by gravity, it is necessary to consider that the weight of grain in the storage bin have an effect on feed flow. CF806 combine's maximum feed flow was about 2kg/s. Preliminary tests showed that the opening of valve plate from 60mm to 70mm corresponded to 2kg/s feed flow. So the maximum opening of valve plate was 75mm. Tests were conducted to establish a calibration model relating the feed flow to the opening of the valve plate and the weight of grain in the storage bin. Test process: the opening of the valve plate was adjusted to 15, 30, 45, 60 and 75cm respectively. At a certain opening of the valve plate, the weight of paddy rice in the storage bin was 60, 90,120 and 150kg respectively. The weight of paddy rice in the storage bin was obtained by accumulating 5kg paddy rice that was measured by the precision balance. Steady-state Àow stabilized after about 10 s and data logging was initiated. Each test lasted about 25 s.
The feed flow was calculated by the accumulated weight of paddy rice in the weighting bin and the duration of a test. Each test was repeated five times. The average of five tests was used to calibrate. The relationship between the feed flow and the opening of the valve plate, the weight of paddy rice in the storage is shown in figture6. 
Where f the feed flow, kg/s. l the opening of the valve plate, mm. m the weight of paddy rice in the storage bin, kg. As can be seen from figure 6, the feed flow not only increases greatly with the increase of the opening of the valve plate, but also increases slightly with the increase of the weight of paddy rice in the storage bin. The reason is that paddy rice flow out of the storage bin by gravity. The more paddy rice in the storage bin, the greater is its gravity, which overcome the friction form the storage bin and the friction between paddy rice. As a result, the feed flow increases slightly. In general, the opening of the valve plate has greater influence on the feed flow. 
V. CONCLUSION
A test rig for grain flow sensor was developed to evaluate the accuracy of the grain Àow sensor and calibrate grain Àow sensor. Compared with other test rigs, this test rigs possessed several advantages. Because the elevator of the actual combine was used, the process of transporting grain was well simulated. The accumulated weight of grain was able to be measured precisely by the weighing sensors and taken as the reference, which was necessary to investigate the sensor characteristics. Moreover, the feed flow could be continuously regulated by the valve plate at the bottom of the storage bin. Tests shown that the test rig's maximum relative error of weighting was 1.12%, the minimum relative error was 0.36%, and the average relative error was 0.61%; the maximum relative error of the feed flow was 3.94% at a range of the feed flow from 0.5kg/s to 2.4kg/s. In brief, the performance of the test rig meets requirements for developing grain flow sensors.
